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Local News.
Hear Beauchamp, the 1', ct

aod humorist to-uight.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Moi

u i ittd wi'h the Methodist chi
on Sunday morning last

Miases Rhett and Maxcie SI
pard aro in GreenviUe spend ii
month with their aunt, 3
Jamas Maxwell.

Mr. Jsmes T.Í .""Ouzte, of E
wood, spent Saturday and Sun
in Edgefield visiting his daugh
Mre.-W. H. Hading.
Mr. ajd Mrs. W. B. Coghi

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. C
burn at rheir home above Meet
Street on Tuesday.

Mr. Harris Kemp moved :
terday to his "recently purcha
home in west Edgefield. Con
gratings tc Mr. aDd Mrs. Kee

Mr. St. Julian Carwile,
popu'ar représentative of
Geer Drug Company, ot Charl
ton, spent Saturday and SUUG
under the parental roof.
FOR SALE : One good you

male; am overstocked.
P. B. DAY
Trenton, S.

Mrs. W. A. Strom attended i
recital at the college, on Fnd
evening. One of ber daughti
had a prominent part on the pi
gram.
Lou Beauchamp is the king t

of humorists. Left a great aui
euee with light hearts and acbi
sides last night. Two solid hou

, of sunshine.-Star (Indtpen
ence) Kansas.
The Advertiser job office s

lñoits your orders for printing
i all kinds. Uuless entire satisfa

tioa U given, the money will t
gfr refunded. What is fairer tnt

this?

Mrs. H. C. Miller and son r

turned to Trenton the past wei
after a stay of several waeks wit
her parents, .!"Mr. and Mrs. U. (
DesPortes.-Winnsboro News ac

Herald.
Wfct£- Try the new breakfast foo

Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flake«, :
cente the nackage.

W. J2 Lynch & Co.

Mr. W. E. Ousts was in town c

Mouday and told us that his oat
are looking fine, having finishe
sowing before Christmas. 'Brea!
iug the land late laat summe
with a two-horse plow, enable
him to harrow the oats in duriu
the fall. .

Miss Sophie; Lowrey, of Ve]m
¿<presented the writer with a bjai

tiful home-grown lemon ou Tue
day th«tt was sent by her motbe
Mrs.'W. B. Lowrey. It is perfectJ
formed aDd measures

' 12Í inchi
in circumference. f

~_-- ..¿ir-- Wm P. Calhoun 1 carrie
MrsTCalboun to Columbia to ti
hospital on Saturday last. In oi

der to be fully restored to health
it may be necessary for her to un
dèrgo an operation, H«r friend
bope that another operation wit*

'M¿:. not.be: necessarv.
i

Usually Jauuary fiùd3 the cot
¿itv too fields bleak and bare, bu

there has been more cotton pick
ed dcriog the present mouth that
for a like period for many years
A gentleman told ns a few day
ago that recently there were twen
ty-saven bales of cotton carried t<
Mr. R. J. Johnston's gin in on

day.
-

Geo. Thos. W. Carwile haviuj
suffered an attM;k of grip ba
come to flpeu 1 B67eral days a

home. G^o. Carwile reprpsenh
tbe Swift Fertilizer Works, ao(

probably s*»!Is more comm°rcia
fertilizes than anv other sal^s
man on the road io the cottoi
bplt. His season will close ii
abo'i* iwo weeks.

Waüt<-d At Once:: The person
to whom -we loaned our Wire
Stretchers sjme time ago wil
pleas .' return them at once.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Attention is directed to the
curd of; Mr. J. E. Minis in this
ifieue io which he announces that
he has decided to dispose of his
livery business in order to take
tip another line of work. He bas
s'rven pood horses and a Dumber
o;: vehicles of differeut kii.ds. I*
will pay those who need horses oi

buggies to call to see bim before
buying, Better call at once before
he disposes oí the property.
PRESCRIPTIONS our special

ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,
davor night
\VE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

acclîriît&^mpouuding, and rea¬

sonable-prices.
W. E. LYNCH à CO.

On Saturday afternoon last
líttie Ly'íía, the oldest child of
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Branson, was

painfully burned. While passing
hurriedly before the fire she
stumbled upon the rug and fell.
Her face struck the audiroD3 and
her Isft¿h*nd fell in the live
coals. -Tne friends of Mr. and
Mrs, Branson regret the misfor¬
tune bui-rejoice with them ÍD that
it was not more serious,

ir '.
The .picking^ of cotton after

CbT4STtÇS{^,^%i something like
o»Qrfo%nh of !îé.value. xMr. M. D.
Lyf-^pj^bje last bale ginned ou

Th*{^^^^having paid 75.cents
per| -bit£%ed, or $11.25 for tbe
baÍHSSwd.:íf picked. The cot-
'odBBKeB aud stained from
Jon¿^|^fcre- to the weather, con-

5eqi;^»?-t,'|ïïr. hyon realiz'diess
üjsp ;tj^j$ent&¡for íhis baie.

i Wafers: T. P. Lyon & Co., have

jja^t received a shipment of Sue
cabbage plants by express-

Guano :é bow "on th« move.'!
Tb-» ouuibsr of wagons to be seen
on the public square loaded with
fertilizers is daily oakthe increase.

The AdV3itiser is very grateful
for the new subscribers who aro

voluutaiily comiog forward and
enrollin? their nnm¡:B on our list.

Large assort meut of stationery
and writing material of all kinds'
just received.

Wi E; Lynob & Co .

The four very powerful gae
lamps that were recently pur¬
chased by the town council to be
placed about the public equart»
have arrived aud will be installed
as soon as tall poles can be ob¬
tained.
Are any Valeutii.e weddiuge

booked for next month in Edge-
field? The Advertiser bas not
heard of any.- We fear that some

of'Edgefield's fair maids are not
living up to their leap-year op¬
portunities.
There is no better time than

right uow to make your tax re¬

turns for 1908. Auditor Haltiwan-
ger will gladly receive you in his
office, where he. can be fonud
daily, except Sunday, for that pur¬
pose.
FOR SALE: A good, well-bro¬

ken ox, three and a half years old.
Apply to

S. Cbeatham,
Wcfford, S. C.

Mr. B. D. Kitchings came

dowu on yesterday to look at some
Edgefield real estate with the
view of buying and building a

Lome in our town. We trust that
he will carry out his present plans.

There's no better way to start
an early garden thau £o set out
several rows of early cabbage
plants. Messrs. Dunovant & Co.,
alwaye have hardy, vigorous,
coast-grown plants on hand.

Messrs. W. E. Lynch & Co. ad-1
vertise a n«nv breakfast food,
Kellogg's toasted om flak es, in
this issue. Try them. Maybe
toasted corn flakes will supply the
new and appetizing dish that you
bav9 been longing, for.

Since leaviug the Lyuch drug
store, where he served very faith¬
fully as manager for twelve years,
Mr. .*<. D. Holstein has been living
ou-"Easy Street." He Ppent Inst
week rusticating at his old home
on tho Ridge. Mr". Holstein richly
deserves a vacation.

The friends of Orlando Shep¬
pard, Esq., and those interested
>n tho continued growth and
prosperity of the , Citadel, sa¬

vory much gratified tbat he WHS

re-elected a member ot the board
of visitors of tbat institution by
the legislature of last wsek.

On Thursday evening last Miss-
Virginia Addison entertained the
young ludios' card club. At tb?
close of a very spirited came of
biid^e Mrs. Bettis Cautelou was

declared the whiner of the first
prize and Miss £rrace Tompkins
bore away the consolation prize.
Before the guests dispersed an

elegant salad course was served
in the beautifully decorated din¬
ing room.

Saw the "Skyscraper."
Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Byrd went

up on Saturday afternoon to visit
Mrs. Martha Strom and Hon. and
Mrs. W. A. Strom. Doubtless Mrs.
Byrd '^ould stand "tip-toe" on

Boles mountain and see the "sky¬
scraper" and the dome of the
capitol iu Columbia, her home
town.

Quarry Closed Permanently.
Mr. C. N. Pennington iuformed

us several days ago that the quar¬
ry at Parkhill has closed never to
be opened again by the present
offner. Mr. R. G. ROPS is offering
the land, some sixty acres, for
sale. He will sell the land and
machinery, but if not disposed of
!by summer, the machinery will
be moved away. -,

New Spring Merchandise.
Mr. J. M. Cobb announces the

arrival of new goods in his adver¬
tisement this week. He bas just
received a large assortment of
beautiful rugs and art squares
that have been marked very low.
Mr. Cobb is also ready to shoe the
Edge^eld public* having just
opeiiPd up thirty-six cases of
shoes. You are cordially iuvited
to call at his store and see these
early spring offerings.

Will be a Candidate.
The Advertisers representative

asked Col. P. B. Mayson on Mon¬
day if it is his purpose to enter
the race for tba 6tate senate from
.this county, and he stated that he
expects to be a candidate. He
says that he will make a fair aüd
pquare rac?, scating his position
on theiaeu« s of the day unequivo¬
cally. Col. Maysoa has a'ways
pitched his campaigns upon a

high and honorable plan-'1, never

resorting to unfair methods to
further his candidacy.

Apportionment Hade.
Tho executive board jof the

Edgefield Baptist association met
on Friday and apportioned among
the churches the amount that tbe
association bas been asked to
give to the various causes of be¬
nevolence that are festered by the
Baptist dénomination. The ap¬
portionment will be printed at
once ia tabular form as it was

last year, and sent out to the pas¬
tors to be distributed amoDg their
respective

~

flocks. One other
church, Ebenezer, of Trenton, has
united with the Edgefield asso¬

ciation since the apportionment
was made a year ago.

Ead Good Millinery Season.
The Cornor Store has had a:

exceedingly satisfactory millinery
season. Mr*. Turner told The Ad
vertieer's repréflêntàtive a fev.
dayh ago ¡hat he lins ie?s thin y-

half di>zeu hu ts or; li:th*d, and I hoy
will yet be disposed of. Il is Thc
Corner Slpre's pr.!icy utver to

carry goods from BPRSOII to season.
Mr. Turner will go to market ear¬

ly and purchase a very lr.rge mil¬
linery stock for the spring-the
largest that he bas ever .shown.

May Re-invest ix Edgefield.
Having sold bis large planta¬

tion on the Savannah river, Giri'.
M. C. Butler is coñtrmplat i rig re¬

investing the money in'Edgefield
by erecting cofî?.£*:r. to rent to
nortbprn people during the win¬
ter. This would bs a rev.- d 'part-
ure for Edg<-fKd, and oue that
should be e neon rag'-d. Gen. and
Mrs. Butler hava a number of
northern friends who come Biiith
to spend their winters, and nc
doubt the}' could induce thom lo
como to Sdgrfield.

Many Oats Yet to bsTSown.
There are hundreds of bushels

of oats-doubtless thousands-
yet out of the ground that will
he sotfo if the weather permito.
Mr. Walter Nicholson told tbp
writer a few days ago that he h af

50 bushels that ho purposes sow¬

ing. Another farmer also to'd us
that he has twenty-odd yet to sow.
Dr. W. E. Prescott has already
broadcast cotton seed on much of
bis land, awaiting favorable
weather to sow the oats. He says,
however, that he has never been
very successful in growing spring
oats.

öonöagratipn'Averted.
About two o'clock Saturday af¬

ternoon last, fire was discovered
on the roof of the large dwelling
near the Baptist church, known
as the Addison building. The
alarm was given, and in a very
short time several persons climb¬
ed to the roof and applied water
to the flames. The fire evidently
originated from one of the stove
flues of the building. The bouse
is constructed of rich, heart
material arri bad the fire gained
much headway before being dis¬
covered, it would have been im¬
possible to cheek the flambs.

Hedges and Shrubbery to be
Planted.
Dr C. E. Burts, aided by mem¬

bers of the cemetery association,
is constantly making improve¬
ments upon the village cemetery.
The eastern side of the old ceme¬
tery has recently been enclosed
by a substantial wire fence, and
at an early day hedgps and other
shrubbery will be planted. A
hedge will be planted just inside
of the new fence that was built
sometime aeo along the street
leading to the college. Thc em¬

ployment of a man vho gives hi*
entire time to i he care of the
cemetery is & great improvement
upon the old*~"way of caring for it.

*

Enforce Ordinance Against Shoot¬
ing.
Tho chirp of robins can b¿ oc¬

casionally beard in the frees
about town, which reminds one
that th> great nuisance and an¬

noyance of promiscuous shooting
on the etreets will soon begin. We
do not know bow it wns in other
parts of thf town, but we dc know
thKt tho forbearance and patience
of some Buucombites were sorely
tried last year. The robin shooters
utterly disregarded tim rights and
safety of not a few Buncombe
residents. Private Dremiees were

invaded, and frequently shot
would fall upon residences and
about the yard, endangering life.
If the ordinance prohibiting
shooting upon or near tho streets
of the town is enforced this an¬

noyance would net be repeated
this year. Let it be enforced.

Abundant Water Supply.
For several years President

Bailey has been annoyed and
grr-atly inconvenienced by the
limited water supply at the col¬
lege. Since tho building was
erected four years ' ago, two large
wells have bsen dug upon the
campus, but on account of an un¬

derlying etratum of granite they
could not be made denp enough
to afford sufficient water for all
purposes. Last wfek Mr. W. J.
Hatcher installed a water svstem
th.U supplies water in abundance.
A rsm wes placed in the ever-

flowing stream Borne distance
above the college, and the wrter
is conducted through pipes into
a large tank at the collège. Tbc
ram which pumps continuously
supplies about 3,000 gallons a

day. This water is used for bath
purposes only, the water from tho
wells being used for drinking
purposes.

Barred Plymouth Reek.
For several years Mr. J. P

Bates bas devoted much tima to
chickeu raising, and not without
very marked success. He has the
largest and prettiest flock of Bar¬
red Plymen tb Ricks to be found
anywhere in this section of the
state. Mr. Bates in au excellent
judge of chickens, and, priding
himself upon keeping bis fowls
up to the highest siandard, hh
will not even allow one of defect
ive plumage to remain in hif<!
flock. Besides selling a gre»¿I
quantity of eggs each season for;
batching purposes, Mr. Bates can

scarcely npply the demand for!
young J and cockereis. Else¬
where our columns be advertif-
es hL i arred Plymouth Rock eggs
and yourg cockerels at very
reasonable price?.

Wanted: A good home-raised
horse. Apply to

_F. N. K. Bailey.

-v

Mr. Monroe Paul basrnovod bis
family from Aiken back to his old
home in Edgefield.
Good Horses and Buggies For

Sale.
lu order to go into other business,
I havo decided to dispose of my
livery business, and will sell it as
a whole, or will sell the horses
sud vehicles separately. I have
seven horses, eight buggies, one

carriage, two6urreys, one wagon¬
ette, harnees, saddles, lap robes,
etc. Anyone wishing to purchase
the business, or those in need of
good hortys and buggies had bet¬
ter soe mo at ouce. Stables in rear
of court house.

J. E. MIMSj
Edgefield, S. C.

All Honor to Pupils and Teachers;
The recital in tho college audi¬

torium on Friday evening was

very, largely attended, and each
number -waa thoroughly enjoyed.
The audience expressed its ap¬
préciation by hearty applause and
frequent encores. The very excel¬
lent manner in which the pupils
perforrjood their parts riot only re¬
flected great credit upon them¬
selves but u;;on their efnetení and
painstaking teachers alto. Such,
occasion1? t-erve to sbow the Edgc-
Seld public' bew well tie student?
of rho 3 C. C. I. are beÍD£ taught.
Loci Faithful Horse.
». W. H. Bee. who for a doz¬

en, cr more years bas noer». carry¬
ing the m Fils to Ropers, had the
misfortune to lose his faithful
horfîa last Thursday. Tba animal
was made sick by some upknown
cause and in a short time devel¬
oped lock-jaw, and had to be
killed. Losing a good horse, when
horse flesh is commanding such
high prices, is uo smell misfort-
uue. Mr. Bee not only feels the fi¬
nancial loss very keenly, as any¬
one else would, but. bad owned
the horse for several years and
had become greatly attached to it
on account of its excellent quali¬
ties.

Another Car Arrive» To-day.
Mr. B. L. Jones,' the livestock

dealer of long experience, roturu-
ed yesterday from the West, where
he purchased another car of
horses and mules. The car will ar¬
rive this afternoon, and Messrs.
B. L. Jones & Son invite those
who are needing stock to cali and
inspect them. These wide-awake
and progressive dealers have al¬
ready shipped four carloads <a>
horans and mules to Edgefield this
season, the one to arrive to-day
making the fifth car. They ars

prepared to eupply tbs demand
for the cbea]>est Tennessee mules
or for the very bost Kentucky
mules. They are also j}m position
to supply the demand for good
horses, H. zing the ready cash and
long exp».'!';nee, Messrs. B. L.
JOUSR & Son buy tu Ihe beet pos¬
sible advantage, and are in a po¬
sition to make prices right.
Honor Roll.

Gi h gradi; : Miriam Norris, Hel¬
en Tillman, FJ orenee Peak, Thel¬
ma Bailey.

Intermediate grade : Julia Folk,
Francis Sheppard, Emily Tomp¬
kins, June Rajosford, Wallace
Roper, Georgia May Wale?, Nell
Jones* Katherina Mjrns.
>th grade: Frances Burgess,

Elia Miiys, Benjamin Greneker,
Mamie Uheathain.

Girlhood and Sec
linked- together.

A The girl who tali
-sion has plenty of
plump, active and en

The reason is that ¡

digestion is weak, â
provides her with po
easily digested form.

|-N It is a food that bi
.i girl's strength.

ALL DRUGGISTS:

apes,
[íhful
s the
tnt of
m

¡L
e only bakingpowder
lade from Royal
xrape Cream
f Tartar

mt*
ts a little more than the injurious alum
phosphate of lime powders, but with
ralyou are sure of pure, healthful food.

SSS

Very Prompt Response.
We are very grateful to many

of our subscribers for tho very-
prompt response to our appeal to
come forward aud pay up arrears
before the new regulation of the
Poet Office Department became
effective. Quite a . number are

coming in persou, while others
are remitting through the mails.
There are some who are behind
yet to be heard from, aud we very
^arnrstly request that they also
come forward. We have indulged
them by waiting patiently, but
the law now forces us to urge pay¬
ment.

j Astoundingly Clieap.
j Call at the storo cf Messrs. May
& Tompkins and you will ;be
¡amazed st the very -low prices at
j which tbry are selling many use-

I ful household articles. Their front
windows are also attracting mucb
at'.ention. The west window ie
tastefully dressed with beautiful
hanclkMchiefa that are being sold
for only five cents, and in their
east wiud'jv.* ie displayed number¬
less household articles for only

.-.'ij cents. TLe announcement of
bargains in other lines will be
found iu the-iiiw advertisement of

t Messrs. May & Tompkins.

\

Concerning Female Convicts.
The following is the text of a

a bill that has been introduced
by Hon. J. W. DeVore:

' Section 1. That-all courts or

judged shall hâve the power to
seute>.ce all female persons con¬

victed of any crime, where the
punishment does not exceed $100,
or imprisonment for 30 days, lo
work upon the county poorhouse
farm, Provided, the superintend¬
ent of tho county poorhouse farm
bhall rrqueet them to be PO work¬
ed.

"Sec. ?. That tho 'county su¬

pervisor ehalJ provide for the
keeping, working and guarding
said convicts, aud said convicts
«hali be under tb.9 coutrol and
management of the superintend¬
ent of the county poorhouse
farm.1'

Negro WoTian Barned.
On Friday morniog last the

charred body of Emma Holloway,
was found at her home near the
site of the old depot. The woman

was afflicted with epilepsy, and,
presumably, ff.-ll in the fire while
seized with a fit. Being alone in
the bouse, she waa not
found until eh", had burned to
death. It having been suapected I
b}' some that Emma was struck
nfataTblow and thrown in the
fire, Magistrate Brimson held au

inquest in compliance with the
law bearing upon such ca8ea. Dr.
J. G. Edwards made the examina¬
tion. The jury rendered a verdict
to the effect that death resulted
from falling in the fire while in a

fit, there being no evidence of
any foul deed. Emma Holloway
killed a lad on the streets of
Edgefield about two years ago by
striking him on the head with a

large earthen pitcher. She was

convicted of manslaughter but on

account of ceitain mitigating cir¬
cumstances was pardoned after
being in the penitentiary for sev¬

eral months.

GARDEN SEED : A large assort¬
ment of Laudreth's celebrated
seed Just received. Let us supply
your needs.

\V. E. LYNCH & GO.

The Aetna and Continental are

two among the largest Fire In¬
surance Companies in t';.*J world.

E. J. Norris, A gt.

Eggs [For §C'G
Single-Comb Rhode leland
Reds exclusively. If you want
good, and useful fowls, that
aro bred for beauty, vigor,
good laying qualities, and
standard points,get the "Sin-

, glo-Comb Reds." Eggs $1.00
per 15.

J. H. P. ROPER,'
Edgefield, S. C.

and all there is in it, but we GUARANTEE that
we have

as good as it is possible to make. We have the
following well known and reliable brands:

Swift's Blood and Bone Goods. Baugh's Fish
Guano, ''made in Norfolk where they have fish."
Bald win's the Old Reliable. Bradlej^'s, Ashe-
poo, Etiwan, C. S. Meal, Muriate of Potash, Cere-
alite and Kainit.
We guarantee Our goods as good as the best. We

guarantee to meet any price, or we do not want your
orders.

¡j^f^Drop in and let's get bus}'.

Large stock of enameled ware
and chinawnre ot* all kinds-the
kind every household ueeds.

R. T. Scurry.

Wo always carry complete as¬
sortment of frash drugs find give
especial attention to ali prescrip¬
tions sent us. A share of your
patronage solicited. .

13. Timmons.

>tt's Emulsion are

:es Scoffs Emxil-
rich, red blood ; she is
ergetic.

at a period wheitfa girl's
-*t's Emulsion

i.-rful nourishment in
»*i -

lilds and keeps 'jp a

BOC. AND $1.00.~^

Our larga stccb of furniture in¬
cludes suits from the ch- ap^st to
the highest class. Hauds-urtest
gooda we have ever shown. Call
to see for yourself.

Ramsey & Jones

We sell Waterman's Idea]
Fouutain Pens, which represent
the highes' standard of excellence
Every pen guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

Spectacles made up to su:t you«]
particular need at lowest possible
price. V

Geo. F. Mime,
Edßefield, S C

Just p'CMved delightful Roast
ed Coffee,15 to 25 cm ts per pound,

Timmons Bros.

It does The BUSIUPS.S.
.Mr. E E Chamberlain, of Clin-

ton, Maisie, says of Bucklen's Ar
nica Salve. "It does the butine&s
1 have used it for piles and il
cured them. Used it for chapped
hands and it cured them. Applied
it to an old sore and it healed il
without leaving a scar behind.'
25c at C. L Penn & Son, W E
Lynch & Co., dru-j storesv

Another shipment of Sparrow't
and Lawley's tine candies just re¬

ce i vcd.v
¡ B. Timmons.

er

orne of the .

Mew Arrivals
36 in. Percales good quality I2§c,
36 in. Embroidery Cloth at IÏC.

40 in- Lawns io and 125c.
See the window of 5c Handkerchiefs. See the bett
ones inside,

You should also look at the window of locts good s.

10-Quart Buckets and Pans at iocts.

Many useful articles at about half thé price usually
charged.

We want you to get our prices on anything in our line,
Let us convince you that we can saye

you money.

Tompkins

Use Fertilizers of the Best Manufacturers, make
good crops and build up your lands. The remedy
for the prevailing scarcity of labor is to

OBI One Acre whait
Acres Formerly

The way to do this is to use liberally Fertilizers
sold this season by

Use Royster's Farmers Bone. Use Armour's
Blood and Bone goods. Use Patapsco, Mastodon
and Georgia Formula. Use Wilcox, Gibbes & Co's
Manipulated Manures. BP^VIOC TU*C* T* n^n o-ive

you the goods of otb
urers. Use Kainit, us

Dressing.
We appreciate th

had from our farme
hope to be able to se

Get our prices.

liles
¿To.st Received.

If you are in need of Horses and Mules we in*
vite you to'call and inspect these«
We have in our stables from the cheapest Ten-

nesee mules to the very best Kentucky mules.
Therefore, we are in a position to fill all orders.
We can also supply you with good hors es. Large

lot to select from, and our prices are right. Our
experienced buyer has just returned from the West
where he bought to the best possible advantage and

you get the benefit of our large experience and cash
buying.

. L. Jones& Son
Bdgefield, S: C

mom CRADLE UP

We are showing a fine line of shoes to suit

the Infants,Larger Children
Grown People, and old

Folks
Our shoes are SOLID LEATHER,

Yours for Good Shoes and,Dry Goods.

<xET YOUR LAUNDRY IN TUESDAYS


